
holiday hiphop® by %
Over one hundred advertised here. Nine hundred more in the store.

mmamt^isand.
You'll lind your money doing far move and better at

taw Tiiau at any other store in Norfolk. SPECIAL PRICES FOR HOLIDAY GOODS THROUGHOUT THE STOCK.
Kid Gloves and Umbrellas Handkerchiefs for Holi= Holiday Linen Hints.
Ale sensible and splendid gifts for1 day BliyCl'S, OC.

(man, woman .or child, Here is o list.
Doe.-i it meet your wants?
IJadleV Fleeced Jersey Glove?, 10c. Many bought at low values, anil to be"Flno Embroidered Black CashmereI sold as bought.Gloves, 25c.i 3c each. With colored borders.litoy's Pur Toped Gloves, 50c., 59a, 75c. r>c. each. For men, women and chil-
M,eh's English Kid GloVes, 75c (Iren, SO styles..Men's and Hoy's Scotch Wool, 25c. inc. each. Ladles' and Gent's Linen,Indies' 4-btr.ton, 2-clasp and Poster 'hemstitched, colored and mourning bor-Laoe KM Gloves, backs embroidered,I jers.

black and all colors,?5c. I2":.e. Pine Swiss Embroidered arid extra wide; now. worth $1.00.Ladles' Kino Kreuch Kid Glove?, läc- scalloped Handkerchief.-'. 15c, i'.'c, 25c; 53.75 a set. Large Fringed Table ClothInk,' buttoned or 2-clnsp, beautifully em- 37C. r.0c A line line, will suit the most »»d one dozen Fringe,

A h.ilf dozen nice Linen Towels, a
snowy white Table Set, ör h dozen Lin¬
en Napkins IIKlke acceptable gifts.

-'.*. .. each; Large, line Colored Border
l inmask Towels.
50c. dosen. Fltie IXimask Doylies.
$1.00 dozen. Extra large Linen Dinner

Napkin?.
25c 16 50c. Several styles of Table

Damask. Special values.
yard. Fine German Damask

Gents' Furnishings.

Kid
brolderotl, $1.00 a pair.

i.Misses' 4-ibtttton, also lacin
Gloves', 75e. pair.

Children's Will to and Kl >ck Mitts.
10c. a pair.
Children's White Silk iMitts. 25c
.Silk .Gloria Umbrellas, natural handle,

steel rods, silk cover and tassel. $1.00.
Ladles' Silk Gloria. 26-Inch, steel rod

Umbrellas! fancy handles. $1.25, $2.m>,
32.50. $3.00.

<;, ni'g Fine Umbrellas; steel rods, silk
tasr«i>

fastidious taste?. match.
!)c. each. A special lot Ladles' Fine .-». .

Swiss Handkerchiefs, with Irish Polnl flOIKiay Pictures.
embroidery borders, Bold early in th<

season at 19c ^Ve are celling beautiful new Pictures
7.".c. n box. dozen in fancy box, Lai- at hair their actual value,

dies' Embroidered Initial Hundker- 25c Inrge Handsome Pictures, white
chiefs. A bargain. frn-mos, gilt mounted corners.

25c. each. Men's Japanese Silk Hem- Wc. each. Arris: Proof Ecchlngs.
.-Hitched, largi embroidered Initial; also Homes of the |.ts, views and historical
colored border Handkerchiefs. .... .>...«. oak f antes; worth $1.00.

50c. G^nt's.extra fine Initial Silk Hand-1 75c. rach. Large Dining Boom Pie-stylish walking handles, $1.00,1 kerchiefs, 22-Inch square, tures, heavy oak frames, subjects gameoo. 1 89c and upward. Gent's fine Silk N« rkI «n 1 nsh, "n Imitation wood panel

25c. I'M dozen Gent's Scarfs, Tecks,4-ln-llam! ami Bows, all silk lined, ni¬
val sonic 50c. kinds.

60c, 25 dozen holiday Scarfs, nowstyles, o<|tinl any 75c. In tlTTrf city.
l-Vjc. a Ir. Gent's Black, Tan and

Balbriggan S»x. Cost now more to im¬
port.

17. a pair. Genl's Natural Wool Sox;
worth rr.'.e.

."..»... Men's wiilte Urilaundtlod shins.
All we tsk Is a trial or tllcSC. We posl?lively assert they arc the best goods

Napkins loleyer sold at the price.
7".e. Men's White Laundried Shirts,

plain shield; alsl pleated bosoms.
$1.00. Men's Fine White Dress Shirts.I best ever ild in Norfolk.
75c Men's Natural Wool Double

Urea ?! and back Undershirts; Drawers
to match. Manufacturers now ask S7e.

$1.25. Men's Double Breast and back
Scarlet Shirts. Medicated Flannel.
,15c. Men's Suspendcru; the tegular

28c. kind.
25c. Men's Fine Holiday Suspenders.

Christmas Hints,
25c, 5ÖC, G6c, 7.".e. Hroakfast Shawls.

39c Silver Candlcabra.
39<s. P< ppor and Sails.
79c Nul Picks nnri Crackers.

d './.¦ Ii ShA'cr Platt -l Tea Spoons.

Plush Capes.
$::.7-,. NDely braided and Jetted, tltlb-

Lacc Curtains.Si.r.o. -j.oo. 80e. and upward. Gi nt's fine Silk N'Gent'. Sryllsh Umbrellas and Cane, Mlll.,,rH. / 5Pc Bea^tlft.1 Photo Mountings, on
tendency 6mak,Se :s. .vi-...o 5c. each. Gent's Hemstitch and colfercdyf-go d f,awes, robin ft ore cheerful arid a cheerful homeK each Gloria l mtwcllasi good scno.il i,order Handkerchiefs. Value Iumbrellas, 75c.

Feather Bons as Gifts.
25c. will buy one hero, then 3Pc. COc.

W o. and s> up by easy steps to $1.S9,
$2.75 and $4.75. A showy, acrviccablo
arid appreciated present for i moderate
purse: als i Ribbons for wishes, dress
trimmings and fancy work, all widths
ci n'l qualities.

Cloakings for Jackets
and Canes.

$1.00 yard, 54-incli Beaver; worth $2.00.
$1.00 yard, up t<> $L00, Astrachan

Cloaking.-: worth doubl,- tin- price.

quail-

12»4c. each. Gent's White Hemstitch, Smokers' Tables,
line Handkerchiefs, Bin-ail Embroidered Vn a;,,. ,,,,, i,Initials: worth i'.v. Uail imnorted goods. Prices ncvei25c. each. Genfs \ine Linen Initial C(j »150 *i.75 $2.00 $2.50.Handkcrehlers. Extra nice quality. Smokers Stand's, beautiful designs,

25c.i 60c, 75c., $L06.
Smokers s--;.-. in ccllitlold boxes, pipe.Stamped Linens,

25c. Fine .Mamie Lin. ti Tr.iy Covers.

(gar and
,x. il.OO t(

.i:: et:
5l'.i>0 .1

scarfs; Muslin Underwear, 3
also a tin,- line Irish Point Embrol I- > i^nprials.Tray Cover?. Unreau Scarfs änd Pill 'W

*" " "

Shams. Surprising low price. Ladies' fine lace trimmed10c. a pair. <:.">,I Muslin Pll(oivLj0^.ng'Shams, stamped. -,.'..' j pair Ladies' tin.- lace trimmed25c. each. Satin Covered Kin Cushions. DraWersAil kinds Embroidery Silks and Cro- fi.co it pair, Ladles' tine wide lace trim-ohct Silks.. | nicd Skins.

i? usually a happy home.
$4.75 the pair. Irish Point Lace Cur-Ifffpr a gentleman, tains, fqll length.
$5.75 Hi" pair. Irish Point Lace Cur¬

tains, reduced from $T..".<>. .

$fi,75 the pair. Ifftgh Pollll Lace Cur¬
tain?, reduced from $n.00.

$2.3!) the pair. Fine Nottingham Lace
Curtains, 7 yards to the pair; worth
$3.60.

$1.79 the pair. Ucautlful New Not¬
tingham Curtains, 7 yard? to pair;
worth $2.50. «¦

$1.00 the pair. Nottingham Lace Cur¬
tains; worth $1.40.

25C. each. Opaque Cloth Shades, wale
fringe on end, Ins: spring rollers and
brack, as.

25e., 60c, 76c $itio || .ml Knit Fusel- »w. » iioxen HH\»er Plated Tea Spoons. '. ^'¦-i.v ornuien anu jbuwnators. $1.49 % doaoii silver Plated Table «Tur .trimmed;
25c., 50c.. 75c. a pair. Chlldrcit's and «l»oon«. $6.50 t > ?lr!..*.o. A beautiful line o

readies' \\ "'l Legglns. $-.'.'. each, .^i", it- Howls'. Cake. Fruit Lapes. any one <>f which will ma
Ladles' Outing Cloth Skirts.! Butter Dishes. Castors and Pickle
$1.00. Ladas' km:: Under Stands. Every'piece warranted.

i :v., lt.
60c., 75

7Cc."'$1.00. Ladles' Flahnclotte Wrap-I CcUllIokl Fancy Goods.pors. 1 ,lt.c., 50r, Itcuullftil New Atomizers. Our line never so large or s hand

ft plustt.
make ap-

proprlale Christmas presents;
$3.75. $1.50, 50.00. ,$7.50. Balance of our

die- .la ¦!.. t-> for Ladies and MIbscä A
big r. ,iir ¦tl 'ii. ,.' V^V'^'vt?75«. I'Dia E^lordown Dressing Jack--
c.s. er .eil-'t <|.;.'. :'.¦). .-.!.:..'-/.

I..: ti-. »est Tripple lino.ike,' sohl ns this laon. AlUho newest tints I *. A tim-' Wool Eiderdown Jacket,
and llne.Pt lliitsh. Tlila^lrie i? an cxhWI ht?V:n,1" ;u-

lioldei s and in itch
:. A beautiful gir''-.

clili ( ISxtriu
r;.',e. ti l...iite. Urge size. Bay Bum.
25c. and Cliildreri's Eitrbiroldercd

Silk Caps.
'.'5c.. Nurses and 'Maids Aprons.25c, 50c. Children's Zephyr Knit

Jackets.
I9c. B iy's Silk Windsor Ti" -.
25c. Men'? Outing Cloth Werk Shirts.
25c. Men's Ib avy Winter Cleves,
r.'.ic. a pair. Ibavy Cotton Batik.;,:.

Imported Japanese Goods
Glove and II unlive chli I' I: iXCrt, 59c, to

$2.60 each'.
Writing J>.sk?. 39c, 75c. and $1.50

each.
Crumb Brush and Trny s, is, 26c.Beautiful Jnpariesc Cabinets, 89c, to

$1.50 each.

Holiday Silverware.
15c. I9c, 25c, 39c, 50c Picture Prriihi

In 20 different styles.
60.'., 75c, 89e., $1.00, $1.25 Jewel Cases,satin lined, in filigree and plate glass

covers.
lPc, 25c, Diu und Souvenir Tray-.
50c. 75c. $i.on. New handsome d

In French Plate Minors.
39c Children's Knife. Fork and

Set?.

billon in Uaclf.
Work !:<>\.-s. 25

to $5.ntl.
i in e Ann Oases]
.00 to $|fi.«o,

$1 75. $2.00. .<..'.5(t. $3.00. $3.50 Children's
73c 51 on' |, :' .' .. in Navy blue, brown,

green and fancy coating effects. All
$1.00. $1.50. j K'y'ish and rival.

_

Leather Goods.

Jewel Cases. 75> c:. $1.25, $1.75. $2.00.
Ne k Tie Cases. 75c. fl.OQ, $li50. $r;.00.
Photograph Albums, 50c, 75c, 51.on.

$1.50, $J.O0.

Opal Ware, Hand Painted.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, 75o , $1.00, $1.50, ,.
.,., , _Qlj nl. ,. Alii-atar and other fan-

ey !¦ at.h. I'm >s and Combination Circt-
Cas 2.V\. "e-

.. 75c. A beautiful lino
far your .- ti )n.

19c, 25c, 5« ., 75c, $1.00 Chatelaine!;
i: igs in Shoiqilng Hags, 25 differentI styl.-.«.
Leath-r Wrltint; Table:?, with Ink,

Kin Tray?. t(Jc. inc. 25c well. 50c. 75c. $1.00. $1.25.
Ash Receivers 19c 26c '¦::<¦. :' !"' <5,'ain m Dongoia Leather Col-,
rin Boxes and Purr" Boxe1»,1 25c. ,:lr and Cuff Box's, $1.00 a set.
Toilet BoftlCH, 60e., (SC., 89c. each.

'iioid. s. 25c each. Holiday Silks and Velvets.
Dress Goods as Gifts.

Hi,, yard: worth $1.25. Black;42-Inch, silk mixed ottom.-m Plaids,' Faille Breiy Silks. ,73c the yard. Regular.$1.80 kind, 6»c ihe >ard; w.vth fl.25. Blackwin opeii Monday. Duchese Drejis Silks.26 pieces new English Covert Sult-
ings, 39-Inch, all wool; worth G9C Spe-

rns cial, 39c. the yard.
5 pieces Heavy Black Crepon SttltirigMi

ion 120c. the yaid. A npeolal.
1*25 pi.- es Stylish Phi id and Mix Dress25c Glass Perfume K ittle', coveri (',», is. Special, I21..with silver filigree. i9c. the yard: worth 250c. I'Txtra large slr.c Perfume Bottles. Mix Arinure Suiting.Sc. a pair, Lace Curtains, 0 yards tri| pressed cul glass stoppers, silver tllgree 25c yai-d; worthp !;..; worth ov* ring; IVO! th 79c.

5tic Hi" ya:d; wnrth $1.00. Black Bro-
e IdC O:. ;; C-i iln Slll-S.

2!lc. the yard; worth DOci no new pieces
Double Waip Surah, all fashionable
colors.
75c Hk yard. 5 leading colors Sillc

V. I vets ; w orth $1.25.
75c. .lie yard, all leading colors Silk

Face Velvet; worth 75c.
»11 Wool The above are- all special prices for

Pure \.',

Serge, 3C-Inch, black and stylish colors. Cht'lstmaa trade.

evy Department Stofevs, 840, 34q 044
FIRST 'IRON WARSHIP
Slory of Her Grest Fight Told by Her Con¬

structor and Enginoer.

TEH GUNS AGAINST THREE HUNDRED

Terrible llnvoc Wrought Among ilie

Inioii Meet.llrave I'rwii of lh«
< UUlbci'lltllll ««)<! « iiiiui'^-Ml

s:<>si['Ik!U Willi Ilia .Monitor-

R\ cuts A I'tcr ll»e Hull to.

(Special Cor. of The Virginian;)
Baltimore, Dec. 18* ist'7.

.lust thirty-live yearn ago 11«i« month
tile atcs rtf :!:.. North and l-r.-is* still
1 y..l to t.he Union were thrilled to
their very core by t'he startling Intelll-
£; ucc 'thn-l Ute Confederate Govorii-
metw was building In the old navy yard
q1 Norfolk an iron-clad monster which
v»v>uld in all probability destroy serin-

n ev< iy Union vessel, lay New Vork,PhliadclphliKand Boston under heavy
contribution, have Washington at Its
mercy ami change the .entire tenor or
nh v nr. Lincoln called a special meel
Jrig of the Cabinet, at which Stan ton
IMiiii'tod the future In Ihe most dismal
c « i s. and Howard, usually so hope¬
ful, sorrowfully admitted the truth ol
the picture.
The North trembled, but, strange to

say. th* South 'took very little stock
in the experiment;
This vessel was the Merrlmac, call-

. .1 by the Southerners the Virginia, and
v»'i i'linslrticti on lines unheard of i>i
T»a\lll warfare, ancient for modern
T!v Qngim er who bull I this remark.i-
1-!.'. and now historic craft, is Colonel
II. Asliton Rn.msay, a Consulting engi¬
neer In Baltimore, formerly a chief en-
gin >r in the Confederate navy, ami
.was tin "dicer on the MoiTimac when
she was a 1'nited Slates war vessel
back in the KO's. As an assistant engl-
ni er, he converted her from <i wreck,
'burned to tho water's edge by the re-
treating Federals. Into the most for¬
midable ""war engine of modern times,
lie was aboard of her when she ram¬
med and sunk the Cumberland.. cap-turned ami burnt the Congress, and
engaged in her desperate, six hours'light With Ericsson's famous Monitor,For his services he was elevated r>
the rink of chief engineer in the Com
i' flennte navy, and received Ihe thanks
of c tigress at 'ihe Instance of Jeffer-
son Dnvltti
For thirty years Colonel Ramsay has

been Urged to write an account of this
fatuous ram and Her eventful career,
ami while he com pi led with the re¬
quest of the Secretary of War to fur¬
nish an aecbtiivl T the engagement for
tie- stupendous work now being issued
by the Government, he declined <n*
otter or the Ceniury Company to con--
tribute to iheir war series, and has
returned the same answer to manyother periodicals. 11.- did this be¬
cause he was engaged in writing a book
on the subject. This work is about don
ami when 1 called on hihi at his ollie
in Baltimore a few days ago he will¬ingly consented to 'tell me the story of
I ho bailie for The Virginian:
'.After our sanguinary encounter with

the Monitor, said Colonel Ramsay,

1»g-hting n cigar, "Admiral Farrngut
ins frank enough 'to tell Admiriti Por-J
>ter that the Merrlmac tvns the hiosi
remarkable naval craft ever floated, and
the results of her successful battle
with the Cumberland and Congress
would revolutionise the navies "f th<'
world; and would bo felt for centurh .-

to come. Like all jdtophecies made by
^rnnd old Karra gut. it was correct.
The moment the Merrtmai rammed th-
Cumberland and sent her the hot-
torn with dolors flying and runs firing,
tie- navies of Kurope. representing
an investment of billions .if money,
were rend red valueless; To-day
wooden vessels are only used for prison
ships and training Ships for cadets and
in- naval militia.
Oreat Britain had her spies watch¬

ing ihe progress we wer- malting in
building the .Ylerrimne; and after fitir
tirs: day's light, when she was a prov¬
en success, the news was cable.)
London Instnnter, and the Admiralty
ofllee the very day tin' messnjrc was
received, began P,r< partitions for re¬
modelling the English navy.

I was chosen by Secretary of the
Navy Mnllory to work on the Merrlmac
because 1 was one of her engineers
wlien she was in the United States
iravy. and lu«l made a number
cruises on her prior to the war.
knew her, every timber by heart. Vou
will remember that when the Peilerals
evacuated Norfolk, they burnt 1 th<
Closporl navy yard, destroyed all sup,
plies and applied the : roll .'..> all th"
Shipping rfhe'y could, n : itnUe oavnywith them, on.- .if these vessels de¬
stroyed was tin- Merrlmac: sin- could
not be moved on account of a defect in
her machinery, so a detail of m u from
the navy yard was sent aboard ¦of her
to destroy her. Now In that detail
wore a number of men who were loyal
In the South.tills fact has never be¬
fore been published, and while they
-. i her. hflro as ordered, tie y went a
little funtlier and nicely bored a num-1
her of holes in her 1.' 'ttom. As a con¬
sequence the sunk just about as soon
as her rigging, masts and decks were
burned, while her mnehnery and all
that portion of her which lay below the
water line was entirely uninjured bythe (lames. Had 'these men not thought
of letting the water in her hold, tiebailie between ihe Merrlmac and Möhr
if.r would nit have been fought.
"As a mnt'ter of fact, Colonel Ham-

say, who first tiymghi of convertingthe Merrlmac Into an iron-clad ram'.'"
I am very glad of this opportunity to

clear up that matter. We .should give
credit where credit is due. That In¬
vent ton has been attributed <o me time
ami time again. Her inventor is Colo¬
nel Gordon, now a professor in the Vir¬
ginia Military Institute. II.. was. in
the ordnance department of the navy,ami was the very apple of Si eretnryMaliory's eye. Mttflory Ihough I tin-
sun i' s,- and set on Gordon. Tie- lat-ler Invented a splendid piece of ord«
nance, was the author of our present
-ystem of deep pen soundings, and stir-
veyed Ihe bottom of the Atlantic for
the Jitnckn.v-Honncti Cable, nordon sc?cured a patent from -the (VinferteruleGovernment on tin- strength of theiMerrlmac. and that. 1 believe whsthe first, law. and only patent Issuedby the government. Gordon, no doubt,
¦'.till.lias the papers,
"President Davis took the greatest In¬

terest in '.he Merrlmac venture, and
had much confidence_in her success
other than Mallory, the rest uf the
''.'enet were not so sanguine, how¬
ever.

"It i nv.. a hundred years 1 will
never fbrgcl a single detail of those
i!w6 .lays" rights. When wo cast off
our moorings at 11 a .m. on the first
day and proceeded Ü*bwh l.ho Elizabeth
river, the Merrlmac was absolutely un¬
tried. She innl i). vi r had a .trial trip
Naturally we vVatehed her every movt
ivHh an Intense decree of expectancy,
s inn after prettin;; under ivay the hoat-
wain piped in dinner. The meal had

hi mi prepared In the ward room, and
i message n-n< sent me by the caterer
thai l hail hotter itake a bite at once,
as it might he my last chance to do so.
lie put It clieerfully. Passing along the
gun deck for that purpose, l was great¬
ly Struck by the countenances of the
gllri crews as they stood motionless at
their post with ramrod1 and sponge in
hand. These men looked pale and de¬
termined, standing straight and stiff
and their nerves wrought up r . a high
degree of nahm.
"Diving down into Ihe ward room I

found a number of oflleers around ihe
laid.- daintily partaking of cold tongueand biscuit, hut a: ue end of the ta¬ble sa Dr. Carnetl examining a case
of surgical Instruments, with lint and
bandages lying around. The sight look
away nil my appetite and 1 returned to
my post.
"Mark you wall the chances we ran.Hero wo were with an untried experi¬ment making a bee line to light sin¬gle handed a (I. . t of ihe liest materialIn tin- United Stales navy, composed oftin- frigates Congress, Minnesota,I'.' anol;.- St. Lawrence.each with bat¬teries of Ha guns, and the Cumberlandwith :w guns. I: was ten guns agains'three hundred, and three hundredmen against three thousand, and at tin

-ame time exposed to the Ore of thebatteries at Newport News, manned byMi guns and 4,000 men Surely the
crew of >the Merrlmac were brave men,In iln ipenhtimo we were pettingnearer and nearer tin- fleet., ninnclngnit the I'or: I iv i.i the signals fromtin- blight colored little flag running upand down the rigging. They rend. "TheM< rrimae has come down, but, ofcourse, she will rot dare to attack ourlarge foroe." Thoy all thought »ho was
.-. dug to escape Hp Ihe .fames river andrum away, but they were soon to be un-d.c lv.ed. Slid lenly the Merrlmacheath I directly towards Hie Cumber¬land. This, caused the scales to dropfrom ih. lr eyes. Topsails are shaken
on; and the clothes lines, holding thesailors* clothes, are pulled down un¬ceremoniously, -lust at this time Ad¬miral Franklin Iturhnnnn. "ti" of th"grandest men who ever drew a breathof sail air. assembled the ship's crew
nroun,| him on the gun di et; and ad¬dress« 1 them a- follows: "Sailors, in
a few minutes y tu will havo the long-expected Opportunity to show your de¬votion to your country <ind our cause.
Remember that yon are about to strikefor your country and your homes, youfwives and your children. Every mm
is expected to do his duty. Heat toriudrti i s."
The Surrounding shores for miles are

INned with people. Norfolk und Pot
mouth were emptied of their IS,000troops; Nearly every one In the two
cities rush I to the water's edge to wit¬
ness the result of what many consider^ed an Ill-starred enterprise. No nnval
battle was ever witnessed by more
people.
Suddenly liiere was a miff of smoland a Hash from the rilled pivot gunof the Cumberland, followed by u cto-

tlnuoiis crash of artillery from the
Congress, the Newport News ball crieslinti ithe gun boat*; The Merrlmac I
churned her way grimly towards the

Cumberland nnd reserved her Ore.
When we were much nearer liloutcnnnl
Charles Sim ins, III charge of the for¬
ward seven-Inch rifle, gave the order,
and the Merrlmac fired her first gun.She followed this with a slnrb.urd
broadside, which was delivered with
fearful effect.as wo afterwards learned
.ajralnsl ihe lilaek hull of the Con¬
gress, which vessel tve were thenpassing. Now came the crucial test.
Would the Merrlmail's hide of linn pr>>-
!. et her'.' Would our Iron-elnd ruin be
t success? The Congress belched forth

,i most terrific broadside against ourshield; tons of iron rained on bur ease¬
ment. Hurrah and hurrah! Tic iron
hall glances Off like pebbles. Tie crewgives cheer after cheer.
Wo arc expos d to a very hail störmof iron projectiles of all descriptionfrom ashore and afloat. We are a tar¬

get tor :tnn cans. The halls Irlkc,glance upwards, full hack on nur shieldand roil harmlessly into the water.In the meantime we are muring theCumberland. All oh the ship are still
as death. X d a sound Is heard savethe. pulsations of the engines. Uuchnn-
tin stands alone and exposed on the
upper grating, lie enters the pilot¬house ami sends for me. I am ordered
to rcversi the engines immediatelyafter i a mining the Cumberland, and
not to wall for orders to do so. I sa¬lute and return to tin- engine room.-Vow lie- signal id gtvcci to stop. The
gong sounds two rings, quickly fol-I »wi d by three rings, the order to hack.The throttle Is opened and the enginestarts again in tie- reverse direction.An uwful pause, ilicci ihe crash, start¬ing us from our feet. Tin- engines laborand groan and th-.- vessel strains in
every fibre and joint.
Thud! Third!! Thud!!! comes the rainof shot on our shield from the double-hanked battery of ihe Congress, and a
r.de crash in the boiler room, but afew feet nwa>. Have the boilers burst?No! Thank (.lud. It's tin- explosion of

¦a shell In tie stack. Any one hurt? No!After staggering, the ship, which hasbeen depri * id at the bow. rights her¬self and we know that we have disen¬gaged ourselves from ihe.Cumberland.The crew in the guci deck cheer and.iieer again. We have crushed in thetide of ..in- adversity as a knife goesthro' a ein ese, und she is .sinking rap¬idly, lb : crew of gallant heroes fighther to lli . lasl.
How about Buchanan; who has peonmakim: a target "f himself? All right!The men <u deck lug away at their

guns, training and righting them.Steady! So! i\r.-! us the oflleers givethe word. Qiilckl Sponge! L/oad!Pjre! Tins-'' an- tin- exclamationsheard on ail sides as the men load andtire continuously, "The mii'/.'/.o of mygtwi has been sind away." "No matter,do the best you can with her." "Keepaway from th >s" open ports und don'tlean against the shield.'! Some men
have been stunned and bleed at tin:
cars. Take them below to the cock jutSlrhms has the bow rilled gun and
Wood the stern gun, which they aim
and lire with terrific effect. CaptainKevil. with his United Artillerymen,
are doing good service with his gun.The m il iocs, iindei Captain Thorn, are
drawn up just bi low where Buchan¬
an stands, ready to board should the
rdcr 1"- passed, acid also to ficht one

of the broadside gur:s. Was there ever
a more fearless crew and gallant set
of ollicers? The exertions of the men
are superhuman. None flag. It's lire
and cheer. Cheer and fire, .as with un¬
bounded enthusiasm the men work
iway at their places.
This is a faint picture of what was

going; on aboard the Merrlmac during

Dig hottest ..t the right. Düring iiilstime we tvere a lurget for the entirelicet ami the slmie batteries. In the
heat of Him light we hid to look in
cyery direction. One of our shotsblew up a large transport steamer andanother no sunk a tug. We did mostOf this damage when we were windingthe ship alter ramming the Cumber¬land.
We hud more dilti, ulty In destroyingthe Congress than that experiencedwith the Cumberland. The havoc

wrought by the Miirimne's .shells onthat vessel was fearful. The ship ranwith blood. Her crew .stood nobly bytheir guns and continued lb tight until
a majority of her plllcdrs .and men werekilled 01 wounded, the .M- rriinae get¬ting closer and closer all the tine', a.-If to mm her as we old the Cumber¬land. The heroism of her captain an
crew was simply sublime.
When the Cumberland, after stich ashort engagement was sent to the bot¬tom, no .me would have criticisedLieutenant Smith, in command, bad hesurrendered. Did hi- do so'.' No; butInstead his crew leaped Into tho'rlg-ging, gave tin-.lefktnt che is and con¬tinued to tight their vessel until poorSmith was killed with a majority ofhis crew, his ship on lire In severalplaces, every gun's crew broken upand his ship jci danger every momentof being .sent to IhC bottom by tinMerrimitc's rain. Then and only thendid she surrender. While Hags werebolstered and her col us lowered. Agloriously fought ship, manned by agallant crew, und how .sad to reflectthat so much heroism should have bi enwasted in literally a conflict betweenbrother and brother, Instead of i" Ingconcentrated on a e immoh cm my.This Angeio-Saxon race, when aroused,is .terrible In its wrath.
As the .tailors were esctiping, swim¬ming ashore from the Cumberland andCongress, some- one suggested to lire

on them with shraittiol and cannistcr,but Itiichanan was Indignant at the
very suggestion. After the surrenderof ihe Congress a number of oflleersand men, taking advantage of thetruce, won: on deck to g.t a breath offresh .aid. and lake a view of sit¬uation In the meantime we hail .-out
a boat to the Congress to lake off theprisoners. While in the act of doingthis the |,wb oflleers in commnnd wereshot down by a fusilode of millloballs from ih" Newport New batteries,not wit list a tiding ihe Hag of surrenderHying at her masthead. The batteriesiht n turned their attentions to our
party on t lie Merrimac's deck and Ad¬miral Buchanan was shot down. We
w'-re then Hying a Hag .!' truce. Whenhe was being carried below he gaveorders to clear for ncll in again and 10lire hot shot Into tie- Congress. This
was done and she was soon .ablaze.This caused much deiuy. and thoughwe turned our attention to the Minne¬
sota and delivered several broadsidesinto her, but it was growing so latethat thi' pilots Insisted upon our draw¬ing oiT into deeper water. So we an¬chored ir.i lie' I ton U.S. near Sewall'sPoint, for the olgtlt.
During our tits; day's tight w< '

two men killed and seventeen wound¬ed; two of our gun muzzles were car¬ried away, but we never ceased tiringthem. The damage to the vessel was
wholly immaterial. Barring the wound¬ing of our intrepid commander, wc felt
well satisfied with tin- result. A more
gallant commander never trod the deckof a ship. He was without a peer and
his name must go down to posteritycoupled with that of Colllngwood,Stuart, Nelson, Uecatur and Karra got.
Had not Uuchanun been wounded .the I

next day ho would have forced theMinnesota to surrender before lhe
M initor came to the ground, and then
run tlti- Mcciltor down or forced her into
deep water, iVhoro site could not have
had the advantage of her light draft.
When we received the New York

papers n few days after the buttle we
round thai tin effect of this t irlllc tie¬
fen upon the poo| le of the North was
simply stunning, if we had only real¬ised thai rilghl what, a commotion we
had Kicked up In tin- North, -light as
it was, uv would certainly have run bythe forts and conic buck again. Jusi to
show that it o,,<i!d bo done, and met
tin- Monitor before she could have can
lo r gains loose or gotten Into lightingtrim.
Tie- South wont wild.with joy. At

every stalled qn ihjs way jto Richmond
ib.- bearer of the great news was sur¬
rounded by large crowds, who Insisted
on hearing Hp- story of the light. The
hopes of lhe Confederacy were as high
.:s the despondency of ithe North was
dorn.

'rie- next morning; while we wore
transferring our admiral to the shore
and preparing for action, we saw cniii-
Ing in from the sea the most remarkable
tooling craft, which we were {icon
convinced was the Monitor. Now all
was excitement. Greek was t', m<Hfi
Greek, fc'or the Hirst time !n ;h3 his¬
tory of tli-.. world Ironcla-d was tu bat tie
with Ironclad!, The Monitor,:approach¬ed and opened lire, which we returnnd
with spirit For two hours wo bom¬barded each other with little or no ef¬fect. Tile two ships, sailing In iv circli
pass and repnss delivering ^broadsides
at point bjn.uk range. Lieme nan t
Jones coming down from the uppergrating and observing Lieutenant
ICgglcstoh's division standing at ease,.aid to him: "Why (ire you hot tiring,sir."' "ltecanso our powder Is precious,sir, and I l'nd I can do the Monitor as
much damage by sna'pnjag my fingersat her every live minutes." \

Tin- combat between the two vessels
was kept up for -six mortal hours, andLieut, natu Jones decldkd to ram theMonitor. Now in my opinion h"re laythe error of the light. After this decis¬ion Lieutenant Jones aon: for mo andordered n,c 'to reverse the engines assoph as l felt the collision, fearingthat we would have dilllculty in extri¬cating ourselves after the compact, «13
we did with tie- Cumberland, althoughone was a wooden and the oih< r an Ironvessel. To that end he was afraid tostrike her hard, and I was ,'lvcp thesignal f, reverse quite a while Ooflirewe actually hi: her. Aa a consequencewe Jlir.t gave the Monitor a little tapand glanced Off. Wo should have runher down with all our force and fairlyforced her under with our sUDariorweigh). Circling around after ram¬mln her we v. ire enabled to plant onef our pointed shells right, on the pilothouse. !:¦ v. is this shot -which dam-nged the house and woundedCommod re Wordepi The Monitor 'then.¦tood directly toward Old Point andliave tin tie- light. We assumed 'thaishe was badly crippled.more so thanshe was. Lieutenant .Tones then sentfor me. and calling attention to the factthat we had driven the Monitor off,-aid that he In-tended fa draw offunder the guns J.)f Sewall Point and
renew the attack later in the after¬
noon; I then went below and arrang¬ed for banking the fires under easysteam. In tie- meantime we started upfull speed and I soon .heard greatcheering on dec';;. I sent one of my as¬
sistants to learn the cause. He re¬
ported ithat we were passing the Con-

federate batteries at Crnncy Island, .on,
our way .;.> Norfolk, and the cheers
were from the soldiers on the fortlnea- \
linns. My heari sink at the in-telll-. :
genee. WJere wo to relinquish -the ,.fruits of our ylctory.leave the Minne¬
sota hard aground, where she had Ueea '-.for twenty-four hours and return- <to r.Norfolk.«10 run away, apparently, for
Kinit is the way it .has -been «Ince
regard ed. 1 hastened at once on declc J.to Interview Jones, and on my romon-
stealing with him for leaving without
finishing the Minnesota and captur-lug. the Monitor, he said .that on con- .,suiting with some of his lieutenants-':;lie thought it 'best to return to Nor- -:folk and finish arming the vessel below
the water line, that the Monitor had
proven herself to lie a formidable, op¬
ponent, and now 'that she was badly icrippled he thought it 'best to take ad- §jvantagb of th*t fact and put his shipin lighting trim. 1 begged him at least
to send the Minnesota to the bottom,,or to ivalt another day. but he declined.-/As the Mei rlrnnc steamed up tho
Elizabeth trailing the large and beau-''-,tiful ensign of the Congress beneath \the Stars and Mara, ahe was the recip- '¦'
ient of a. perfec.t ovation. Cheering, .v
waving of handkerchiefs and flags, peo¬ple yelled themselves hoarse, hundreds' .'of small boats following in our -rear.' '.;As history records, the Monitor would .-

never meet 'the Mervimac agnln, a|- X'though we repeatedly went down 'to
the roads and dared her to tight.When it was decided tu evacuateNorfolk a plan -was made to lighten thai-draught of the Merrlnmc and take her-to new fields of usefulness. A signal
was im have been'given us to steam
away, btit tho plans miscarried, and
..here was nothing left us 'hut to blow,.,her up. I may add that when her
draught was reduced 'to IS feet, 'the
point ib-manded by the pilots, 'they re-;fa- d to steer her over 'the Wars, v
i [aiming at 'that late hour that her

'

draught was then too much. We con-
tciuplatcd shooting lie of 'the pilots,thiiiking it would bring 'the other .one'-.'
I., his senses. We also discussed 'tho!plan of sailing Into the fleet and fight-;;ing until we wont down with color5*;flying, but that was discarded, an -wo
felt that the Confederacy could ill af¬
ford to lose the ::00 men aboard. There ;,was nothing left for us to do but 't6"'j$blow her up. which we did that night*;wilh aching hearts.

1 am confident that if Admiral Buch-¦,
anan had not been wounded, and .had 5been in command on the second day /when we met the Monitor, tho result;-;would have been different. He would-;;have rammed her with a full, und terri^b!e blow, and tin; very inertia of 'the';Meirlmac would have sent her to thobottom. In that event we would'Tiayo^compelled Fortress Monroe to evacuate, vand th-n l.-isurely steamed up to'Wash-,lug-ton ami compelled -the' capitulation.-of that lily, just as Lincoln feared.T would like t'o say In closing thatthe North never did Commodore Wot'-.leu lull Justice. Krlcssoii received- 'ftil-ithe glory and all the credit. .The .'ijMjcers of the Merrimac realized thbispleiii"-'did li^lit made ivy Wcirdon-and-thewise course he pursued both ätirip&krttf'.lifter the fight.

Prosperity comes quickest' to the rnanwhose liver Is in good-oopdüloti. Do-Witt's Little Early Risers are'.fumofttflittle pills for constipation, biliousindigestion and all Btoinatm aridtroubles. J. M. Jr.' Trotter nndWalker, Norfolk; and TruUt &Berkley.


